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Capital

Mnaory ah eopertive plan, he
agreeing to fwrniak the nMekinry,
part of tke eapttol and tho Uw neeeo-tmr-

to ran tka eaterpriee, while tke
grower ara to agree to furnish him
Miiekiani fntit to ayerate tho eanwery,
and1 tho balanoo of too eapital. How-

ever, the oatorpri to be ran
oporatlvery, fruit wlli bo neat to

Market and oUmm- - enaertea, pr
riding wore om be made that
way than la naing the prodant la tno
loaal eannery.

Mr. lawmen woold not ank gmwote
to bind tnonwolron by eontmet far-nto-k

the frak to tho eanory. bat la
way dlanooe of la Ue

market that oCorod tho bent nrUea.

Ho partieawrly argon gmwiM not to

Mil aa fataro eoairaoto Rayal

Anno enerrtos, waloh are inmiag Uto
gfoator deawnd oaah year. Tneee are
takna by buyer who export tnew

foreign market ror maaaiarinB
i'HHiag Nwk4nry, NHMh Maraaekina enrriM, and
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she happen-- tlunk of

pains are symptom of the most rHSJ
. Mtxk woman, falling of the

i!iy, come irregular, painful, scanty or P"'tulwealtenir drains, dreadful
jsrless, dizziness, irritability, deling, inability

Hie cure
.?, loss of appeUte, color and beauty.

WINE f ARDUI
THE FEMALE REGULATOR,

marvelous, curative extractor ""'"rlcV on
such wonderful, strengthening

cl Umale organs. Cardul relieves pan,rel-Us- ti

,,s, stopdrains and sUmulates the womb musics
the womb up into place.

It sure and permanent cure for all female compmno.
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IMPROVE
COAST

HARBORS

A Tillamook Paper Says
Must Unite

For Their Development and Elect
Congressman on That Issue

(TlllHmook Headlight.)
Who will Tillamook eounty favor out

of the four aspirants for eengressmont
The maa who lma thw grit to go bask to
Washington and kaoek the "stuffln' "
at of the board of engineers tot turn-

ing down tho projeet fer Improving
Tillamook bar en-- bko silly, Illogical pre-

text that Tillamook was too eloto to
tke CetamblA river to have Tillamook
bar Improved. Tho const counties,
the most neglected part of Oregon,
should pull together and work togeth-
er to secure the nomination and elec-

tion of a eonnressmaa who will get
ia am) work and accomplish something
for tike coast counties by way of har-

bor improvement. That is the kind
of man that the prM of the coast
ooaatie skewbt eta tor tipon. TNIa-mee- k,

Lincoln, Goes, Doagliast and Cur-

ry are all mora or lose interested in
nnrbfrr Improvement, and It is the
daty of tke pre of tke eoait counties
to agitate far harbor improvements,
and with toe same vim an the proas of
Portland Is agitating for the improve-
ment of too ColambtA bar and tho
prom m agitating for tho Improvement
of tke Willamette valley. Wo find
that a number of tho newspaper in
toe coast counties kavo already taken
up tho eongresttonal flght and Imvo do-eld-

to support Walter L. Teoxe, of
Marion county. There I no objection
to that, for Mr. Two Is a live, oner-gott- a

gontlenmn and would work for
the best Intorest of the district. If all
the nowpora in tho coast oeuntiM
would agitato for more harbor im-

provements far the coast eountleo, ami
send Mr. Tense to congress en this e,

It noma to us that tho newspapers
of tke const counties would bo looking
after tkn best Interest of this long
battled up sootton af Oregon and help
to open ft up to oommaroc and

fUarsafabl fUM.

The aeaaty kaa Jwt taa kaaaad
with a vbdt trm CMaaai H. llefar af
falaai, Walter I, Taaa of WaadlwrN,
presiaeat aad gecretfy af tke WTUa-laei- te

vallay Davelopataat leaga. "Mr.

Kofer fa aditar of ran Salaw OaplUI
Joaraal aaaVaa had waay klad warda
to aay of Cooa eaaaty tkraagk the eel-aau-

t kW paper. Mr. Taaa belag oa
of the ieadiag fanaara af Ma seailoa
aad a very prowiHH agar la ta
rasa for tka kiepablieaa aoMtlaatloa for
eaafreas la rala diatriat. Dartac; tka
atay a oar visitors taay bad1 aa ajtaar- -

taatty to aaa Oaaa eaajity M It Is aad
apeak, to tka pnpli af Kar tk nasal, Oa--

Clty, Myrtle Paint aad Xarab-l- a

rat eity a graad pally ee--

earrad Taaadajr avaateg. A nijeaai
trala braagkt a largo dalapaiaa fraca
roqailla palaia sad tka OaapsUe OUy
bead, to aupaeat eka attaadaaee at
MatiMi Opera Ilea. Tka nddreawa
by Ceiaaei Mafar a4 Mr. Tooaa ware
puaetaated wltk freqaant applaasa.
Tbay told af the gaod things UaU had
beea aeoatpliahed aad wara being
doaa by Uta WUiaiaett Vallay Daval-opaia-

laagaa. Bk gantlwaea
eraaiad a vary f,varabt iatpraftsiaa,

oa tklD, tfceir Srst trip t Osaa eoaMiy,
with aar pa pic, ad It bi wlto aartaia
that Tease ceagramlmnl ataak aak a
jump tevarai paint.

(VtwVUi Mali.)
Mr. Tooaa la bio addraw soared

stroag palate ia fsar af dpiag tke
eharael aad larpraviag the daptk ef
the bar eoaiiaaally aatfl tkare bo at
least forty feat af water. Ho was
eheerad ovr aad ever tr hi aaalyoia
of eoanaenial eoaxMtiaaa. akowUg that
narrow views at FarUaad bad provaat-e- d

stats fevelopataai. Ho piatarcd tka
beaatlfal eiOea af tho fataro tfeat

woald ataad aa Ooos Bay, seaead to
noaa oa tka coast. Ho stated that
thoagk ka kad traveled thirteen thou-

sand atilas darlag tke past year, he
Kad seea aa sack sitae let cities aad
towms a wato spread aat aa every
band aroaad Coe Bay. "Karo,"
said Mr. Too, "kaa doaa aa mere for
the suet beaatifal apota oa earth than
for thta ooetioa" A ehort story was

I aptly interpolated pointing the moral,

All

that though Ooos Day bad beoa "going
some,' sho must "go aomo moro" In

tho dirootien of energetic work for hor

own dovolopmcnt.
Mr. Twozo na a onndlikito for corv

grow haa won hundreds of ndmlrors
wlio will labor for his political auo- -

00M.

OBT DOWN TO TACTS.

Iload What Dalom Oltiiorifl Say.
Get down to tho facts of tho mattor.

Don't tnko a stranger' word. It 1

easier to provo tho .trulhfnines 00

statement mndo by cltitens of Balom

than cmfortomonts coming from norao
far-awa- y plaeo. Head tho following!

Frank V. Mullor, living on Bast
Btatc street, Balem, Oregon, aayni
"Without question Dean's Kidney Pills
I the beet remedy for tho klttnoyii that
I over uood, and I recemmond it with
cenflilenco to anyono leeking for a good
euro. I wa subject to attacks of back-ach- o

fer moro than six years, having
heavy bearing down pains through the
loins and kldnoya and It hurt tno when
I lifted anything. I always got up In
tho morning with a lame and soro bnok.
In addition to theno annoyanoe there
was an Irregularity in the action of the
kidney which was very dxasporating.
I used several rornodlos but nothing
scorned to do me any good. Finally,
hearing about Dean's Kldeny rill I
got a box at Dr. Stono'a drug store.
Tho first box did mo no much good that
I got n sooonJ. I waa soon relloved of
the pain ia my back and tho other an-

noying dlftloulttoa ontlrely disappeared.
For salo by all dealer. Price, 00

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, solo agents fer tho United
States.

Remember the name Dean's and
take so ether.

i k.Totii;A.Jil xf Ik Ha Yt Him Ajwn Baj- -

Tkare la an aid Haying that before
a waa ia married he ia aaly half a
man. 'Well, after he is married ko i
aobadgr at all.

S. n&Fzmt

STATUE Or LIBERTY,
New York If arbor.

Ths Wintry bhuts have no terrors lor themn who wraps hlmttlf up In the splendid
SINQUJ or OOllHUJ nmuSTRO CRdn-TO-N

OVURCOAT labeled

jpdj)enjamincy(o
MAKERS f: NEWVont?

No wind can penetrate Us honest, sturdyScotch Cheviot or Bnllh MUturs,
Tho maker,' guarantee, sad ours, with every

Banned lart Utk label
e aw aietuetrs sswU hyn.

G. W. Johnson Co.
(incorporated.)

Northwest Nvtset'tes
Wholesalo and HetalL

Fruit treea aad Bhrabbery of all
kiada. All stoek free from posts and
diseases. Large stock af beat winter
apples, lata keepers a specialty. Trees
delivered free in Salem. Now is a
good time to pafoat aherriea ana
peaches.

T. D. JOWBW,
BilwB' Proprietor.
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New Store

New Fixtures

New Goods

At this aoawn of tho year is au' pportuni for yott to wleei yoar

holiday present from a. dean, vreU-aoloctc- up-toda- to took of

Diamonds, Watches, Chains,

Charms, Cuff Buttons, Scarf
Pins, Cut Glass, Solid Silver

and Plated wear
At mich price no will onablo you to xnaloo much bettor purchase
than you anticipated.

Our Repair Department
Will bo tho most In tho Northwest. All modern mftoWa-er- y

and too) kavo been installed, and your work will bo done with a
factory finish, and at roaeonaWo barges. Itamember

The New

Jewelry Store

Chas. H. Hinges.
No. 1 23 Commercial SL

Dr. Stone's Drag Store
dot a strictly caah buaineca, owe no
one, and no one owe It) earrica largo
toekj it shelves, counter and ahowv

ease nro loaded with drug, tnodlelnca,
aalleni, toilet articles, wlnea and
liquor of all kind for medical pur.
pose. Di, Stone ia a resular gradaat
la medicine and haa bad many yoar of
experience In tho practieo. Consulta-
tion aro free. Prescription aro free,
and only regular price for medicine.
ur. mono can bo found at bis drug J

aiero, oaiem, uregon, rrom
noratag until 0 at night.

"7"sW;

Salem, Oregon

JTho nbovo is the usual vardlot of
tho traveler uclng tho Mlwourl Pad!!
railway between tbo Paclflo coast and?
tho oast, and we bellevo that tho aorv
loo and accommodation given merit
tbia statement. From Denver, Color'
do Spring and Denver thoro aro two
through train dally to Kansas City
and at. Louia, carrying Pullman 'a lat-e-st

standard clectrlo-llgbto- d sleeping
ear, chair oar and dining
ears, Tho samo excellent service la
operated from Kansas City and Bt,
Louis to Memphis, Little Bock and ITob
Hpringa. It you aro colnc mart n.

0 in tbC I south, writn for mirlt.nl... .B.i ..11 i

formation,
j W. a M'nuiDB, Oen. Agti,

1 Third Bt, Portland. Ora.

HUIE WING SANG CO.

.!.. S10 Curl .trl. By ,ll,7, B.l.m, Or.so ""'" "

Hic Wing Sang Co.
wMlll,i,aaaaaaaaaMWss
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SHOES
AT
COST

HAVE A LOOK! HAVE A LOOK!

Ovti
1 67 Commercial St.

m


